silver street cocktail menu
£

strawberry
mango
pear
raspberry
passion fruit
pineapple

long island iced tea
raspberry gin fizz
mojito
beach ball
raspberry fields

rhubarb ginger bramble
pear drop
pornstar martini
aperol spritz
aperol paradise
dark ‘n’ stormy
disaronno sours

£

rum, strawberry puree, sweet+sour
rum, mango puree, sweet+sour
rum, pear puree, sweet+sour
rum, raspberry puree, sweet+sour
rum, passion fruit puree, sweet+sour
rum, pineapple puree, sweet+sour

vodka, rum, gin, triple sec, tequila, sweet+sour, coke
gin, lemon juice, raspberry puree, topped with lemonade or prosecco
rum, mojito mint syrup, sweet+sour, soda water
peach schnapps, malibu, strawberry liquer, orange juice
vodka, raspberry liquer, sweet+sour, raspberry pure

rhubarb gin, crème de mure, sweet+sour
gin, sweet+sour, passion fruit puree, pear puree
vodka, passion fruit puree, orange juice, prosecco
aperol, prosecco, soda water
aperol, rum, sweet+sour, pineapple juice, pineapple puree
kraken rum, sweet+sour, ginger beer
disaronno sours, sweet+sour
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whites

small
glass

large
glass

price per
bottle

kolinas estate sauvignon blanc, chile

4.40

5.65

15.50

talinga park chardonnay, australia

4.40

5.65

16.50

la deliziosa pinot grigio, italy

4.40

5.65

16.50

Fresh and crisp with citrus fruit. Lemon zest, lemon and kiwi flavours
Ripe orange and pineapple fruits on the palate with a fresh, soft finish
Fresh apple and melon notes on the palate with a dry minerally finish

horologist sauvignon blanc, new zealand

18.95

da vero biologico catarratto, italy

17.95

Aromas of lemons and lime give way to rich gooseberry flavours

Appealing aromas of citrus and melon with crisp acidity long finish (VEGAN)

reds

kolinas estate cabernet sauvignon, chile

4.40

5.65

15.50

talinga park shiraz, australia

4.40

5.65

16.50

Cherry red colour, full bodied with spicy ripe plum and berry flavours
Black fruit, rich blackcurrant and chocolate aromas with a long dry finish

butchers block malbec, argentina

18.50

la belle jardin merlot, france

18.50

da vero biologico nero d’avola, italy

17.95

Packed with bramble fruit flavours, refreshing with sweet notes of
vanilla, chocolate and liquorice
Cassis and cedarwood, effortlessly drinkable, excellent quality claret style
with rich plum fruit and soft tannins
Full bodied with cherry and violet aromas, soft fruit finish (VEGAN)

rose

frocks and thrills white zinfandel, usa

Packed with summer fruits, slightly sweet velvet taste, crisp finish

champagne and sparkling

4.40

5.65

14.95

mionetto prosecco, italy

19.95

mionetto prosecco rose, italy

21.95

georges cartier champagne, france

52.95

Fresh summer aromas of honeydew and golden pear, clean and refreshing
Long lingering bead of fresh bubbles compliments a palate of raspberry
pomegranate and blackcurrant fruit
Peach and pear aromas, perfectly balanced full of fruit with long soft finish

le contesse prosecco extra dry, italy (200ML)

Fruity aroma with a touch of apple and white blossoms
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8.95

